FALL 2016 SEMESTER IMPORTANT DATES:

**August 1, 2016**  Minimum Payment Due

**August 8, 2016**  Bookstore Charging begins

**August 18, 2016**  Freshman Move in Day

**August 18 – 21, 2016**  Freshman Orientation

**August 22, 2016**  On Campus Classes Begin - Official First Day of Semester

**August 26, 2016**  Last Day to Add Classes or Drop Classes with a Refund

**August 26, 2016**  - **must meet minimum payment criteria**

**August 27, 2016**  Financial Aid Applied to bill

**August 29, 2016**  Registration Cancellation for Non-Payment, if minimum payment criteria is not met by August 26th, classes will be dropped

**September 2, 2016**  Financial Aid Overages will be available in your bank account if you are signed up for Direct Deposit. If you are receiving a paper check, it will be mailed to your local address.

**September 5, 2016**  Labor Day, No Classes

**September 6, 2016**  Must have parking permit displayed or may be ticketed

**September 26, 2016**  DUE DATE FOR FALL. If on an SMSU Payment Plan ($30 charge will apply), and 1/2 of total account balance must be paid.

**October 26, 2016**  Final Payment Due Date for SMSU Payment Plan. ($50 late fee will be applied after this date)

**November 11, 2016**  Veteran’s Day – No Classes

**November 22, 2016**  Last Day to Drop with a "W"

**November 23 - 25, 2016**  Thanksgiving Break, No Classes

**December 9, 2016**  Last Day of Classes

**December 12 - 15, 2016**  Final Exams